Office of the Superintendent

Stephen Gainey
Superintendent

Beverly Fowler
Executive Assistant

Jackie Auman
Receptionist

Tim Moody
Public Information Officer

Cathy Waddell
Assistant Superintendent
Curriculum and Instruction Division

Todd Lowe
Finance Officer
Finance and Budget Division

Marty Trotter
Assistant Superintendent
Operations Division

Andrea Haynes
Assistant Superintendent
Human Resources Division
FINANCE/BUDGET DIVISION

TODD LOWE
FINANCE OFFICER

Ty Hall
Warehouse Supervisor

Denise Carter
Printing Specialist
Lisa Robertson
Fixed Assets Clerk
Alden Brown
Textbook Clerk
Johnny Hussey
Warehouse/Delivery
Travis Cook
Warehouse/Delivery

Cheryl Lucas
Accounting Supervisor

Alice Dean
Accounts Payable
Debra Brower
Benefits Specialist
Juanita Sagers
Benefits/Finance Assistant

Nancy Carpenter
Payroll Specialist
Cristie Hammer
Payroll Specialist
Lisa Ingle
Payroll Specialist
Heather Williams
Payroll Specialist
Miranda Poole
Payroll Specialist 75%
Administrative Services for Students / Athletics

Edwina Ashworth
Director

Erin Starr
Student Services Coordinator

Amelia Schrimsher
Administrative Assistant / Data Manager (PT)

Kim Wagoner
Dropout Prevention Coordinator

School Counselors (44)

Monica Hurley – Lead Nurse
School Nurses (10)

School Social Workers (7)

MS & HS Athletic Directors (12)

Sharon Petty
Homebound Teacher

MS & HS Student Advocates (12)

Erin Starr
School Social Workers (7)

School Social Workers (7)

MS & HS Athletic Directors (12)

Sharon Petty
Homebound Teacher

MS & HS Student Advocates (12)
Safety and Compliance

Greg Brewer
Safety Compliance Officer
School Nutrition Services

Kelly Green
Director

Jayme Robertson
Assistant Director / Registered Dietician

Jeff Howard
SN Supervisor

Donna Campbell
Training Manager

Tina Snider
Training Manager

Lisa Cole
Procurement Specialist

Christie Lamb
Admin Assistant

Emily Needham
Office Manager

Chris Kinney
SN Maintenance Foreman

Ed Sapper
SN Computer Tech

Marshall Hinson
SN Maintenance

Managers (30)

Assistant Managers (30)
SN Assistants (113)
Driver Education

Lewis Southern
Coordinator

Part Time
DE Instructors (22)